School
fundraising pack
Thinking of fundraising for Secret World
Wildlife Rescue?
This pack tells you all you need to know
about the charity and provides ideas on how
to put the FUN in fundraising

Rescue • rehabilitate • release
tel 01278 783250 e-mail info@secretworld.org
facebook.com/secretworldwildlife @SWWR
www.secretworld.org

How your money will help
Secret World helps injured, sick or orphaned animals to have the best
possible chance of survival. From the tiniest baby bird to the largest
deer, we believe every animal deserves care and help, should they need
it.
The money raised by schools like yours is vital in ensuring these
animals survive. We would love your school to get involved with raising
money, whether it is for a one off event, a term or the entire school year.
Here’s how your money can help:

			

£5 will feed a baby
bird for a week.

		

£20 will pay for the

£10 will feed an
otter for four days.

veterinary examinations to
ensure an owl’s eyes are
healthy before release.
					

			
			
			

£40 will pay for £30 will help to see
a can of specialist

milk feed for a
badger cub until
they are weaned.

a hedgehog over winter
in safety and warmth at
Secret World.

Case studies
Drift and Lorna

			

Drift was found alone outside a hotel in
Shepton Mallet, while Lorna was found
on the side of a road with her dead
mother. Both were cold, hungry and
weak.
The otters were bottle fed to get their
weight up and taught to swim in a bath.
They were then weaned and put in an
outdoor enclosure to prepare for
release.
Drift and Lorna were with us for 18
months as that is how long they would
naturally stay with their mothers.

Burt

Burt, a rare blonde hedgehog, was found by
a member of the public. He was very unwell,
suffering from ringworm and diarrhoea.
He was given medicine and food, then went
into hibernation in our hedgehog hotel.
Once he woke up, he was assessed and his
condition had vastly improved, so he was
released back into the wild.

Quince

Orphaned roe fawn Quince was scared and
weak when she was brought to us, but
soon formed a friendship with our other
orphaned fawn Kiwi. Animal carers worked
to get them back on their feet and they were
moved to a soft release pen to prepare for
life back in the wild.
A site was found for them in Gloucestershire
and they were released together. The
landowner often sees them out and about.

A - Z of fundraising
Dressing up, dressing down, swimming, running or baking - there are so many
ways your school can raise money.
Here are some ideas to get you started.

A Animals: dress up as a British wild

animal. You could link this with World
Book Day.

B Bake off: bake yummy cakes and sell
them in the playground.

C Coins: make an animal shaped

collection box and collect all your spare
change. Give a prize to the person who
raises the most.

D Dragon boat race: enter your school
in a local race.

E Eagle eyes: set up a scavenger hunt
around your school grounds and
challenge your friends to find the
treasure.

F Fun run: set up an assault course or fun run in or around your school grounds.
You could even get well behaved dogs to join in.

G Give it up: give up your favourite treat for a week or a month and get sponsored.
H Hats: wear your craziest hat to school. Have a prize and vote for the best one.
I Icecream sale: perfect for the Summer!
J Junk art: create some masterpieces out of recycled or waste materials and hold
an art exhibition.

K Karaoke: hold a karaoke party and belt out your favourite tunes to impress your
friends.

L Lollypop tree: see how big a tree you can make and then swap lollypops for leaf
‘good deed’ promises and cash.

M Makeover: host a pamper party and invite teachers and parents to be
pampered by you.

N Name the animal: choose one of Secret World’s animals to adopt then charge
people to name it and put it to the vote.

O On your bike: swap four wheels for two and take on a cycle challenge to help
protect British wildlife.

P Penalty shoot out: show off your skills in a sponsored shoot out as part of a
football fundraiser.

Q Quiz: test your friends’ general knowledge by holding a fundraising quiz.
R Recipe book: gather all your favourite recipes, illustrate them and publish the
book to sell. Get local businesses to sponsor the book or advertise in it.

S Soak the teacher: see if you can convince your teachers to get in the stocks
and get wet.

T Tie-dye party: host a get-together and have fun tie-dyeing t-shirts to sell.
U Unwanted presents sale: one man’s tat is another man’s treasure. Turn
unwanted gifts into cash.

V Variety show: host a talent show and charge people to watch.
W Walk: put your best foot forward
and organise a sponsored walk or
nature trail.

X Xmas hampers for animals: make
up and sell your own hampers.

Y Yes day: get sponsored to say yes
to everything for a day.

Z Zzzzz: hold a sponsored sleep

out at school or your local scout/
community hall.

Fundraising guidelines
Step One: The event.
Decide what you want to do to
raise money. Set a date/time and find a
location.

Step Two: Making money.
Set a realistic fundraising target.
Ask for sponsorship - set up a Just Giving or
Virgin Money giving page, or ask people to
pay in cash. Download a Secret World
sponsorship form from our website.

Step Three: Publicise your event.
Inform Secret World about your event.
Put up posters advertising the event.
Send the information to your local paper
and share it on social media.

Step Four: After your event.
Send in your money or call our fundraising
team and someone can collect it. Email
photos to us, we’d love to see how you got on
and can share them on social media.
Thank everyone involved!

What we can offer you
Event support
Our fundraising team are on hand to help make your event a success. We
can provide leaflets about the charity, collection tins and newsletters. We
can also share your event on our social media pages and help you to write
a press release to send to your local paper.

School assembly
We offer assemblies about our work to any
school that pledges to raise a minimum of
£100. These will be delivered by one of our
dedicated learning volunteers.

Thank you certificate
After your event we will send you a thank
you certificate with the amount you
raised so you can display it.

On site learning sessions
We offer interactive, fun and creative curriculum
linked sessions led by our experienced learning
team. These help pupils to reconnect with nature
and encourage them to discover what they can
do to protect wildlife and the environment. For
more information email
learning@secretworld.org.

Thank you for choosing to support Secret World. You will
help to make a difference to the lives of sick, injured and
orphaned British wildlife.

People like you make a difference.
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